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The Le\'! De Havillarld c.il'pl ane , type D.:-J:, EJ6 , which i8 nOV7 :L'l 
• 
course of CO:Uitl'l..lot i.on at the Stag L2.n e \'.ro l'k t~ of t~1e De F .• avil-
land. i1' "'""'1'''1'''-'- CC"1pa'-IV , <>.L l G · U .l c. L J , ~ar:8 a cons iderable depa rture i n sever-
al :::-es)ects Iroy;-. "1ormal De Hav:'llanci p r a c t i ce . 
of the l.'.J.~ -wood p lywood- coy ered fUG eJ.a~e, which has char2.ctcr-
ized. T,lra.ct ic<'".J.ly 1111 De Ha.villand airplanes fo r a g re"tt n1..'::1bGr 
i 2. 1 Ai nrays , ltd. , hac L'. It:.;..) ela[",e of all- cteel construct io"C'. ar· 
ro %~rd.s its ~'!1c" in s true tUl' ( F i g . 1) . Thc 1'lings , on the 0-:;:1 3j~ 
hand, :'.1'0 of nortr.al Dc Ho.villand construction with box spa.rs of 
wood. a::1d sp ruce l' i~)G (Fig . 3) . 
The Fuselar; e 
1~ lt~10ugh tr.c Dc Ha'li lla nd Aircraft Oomp'3.::-~ Y has by this '~irr c 
{1 '.d. ("" 011 8id.erc"..:O ] e experi cT'.ce i n ~'~ctal c on s tru.c -:; j.on , it :IJ. ·~ G r.o·~ 
i.l i'~ lo r to ceen p o sEd.blG to illust 1'2. t e t hcs e forr,s of COJEj~ T'UC'C ior, 
as . the [:.irp l a:l,es so bu il t hay c no t b cen c omm8~~C ial airp 1. ['."!~C8, and 
so' b.2.vc not :")ccn 3.vai l a -olc fOT d ct ,:' .. il i llustration . ThJ,t ')ci!'t[; 
I 
s o, it is tho lCht to be of int eres t to i11ust r2 .. t e in cone iC .. er o.-
ble detaj.l th e pa r~ icul2.r f OJ:'m of tubular c onf:truction C1:1flloyc(1_ 
* ~l'Orfl "FJight, II J une 10, J926 . 
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in the :J. E. E:6 , and c onsequently several of the sketches shorr 
vari,(J'lS joL'1t ~"} between st ruts , long eron s , l:-:tndin :,s S8Er G~ruts 
ana' Ui '_"1 ;', 1 .. '0() tn 'a' s u. ,'.,~ed l' n t"h l' ,. '·' onstruc.l..~on (~;C' .1.) ,- ~ , '.1 . , \' u .:.. l .( - 6 ' _ . 
la,..: e mai:'l <::3 tru.ctu l'c is of t~e l'cctangu.lar sect ion type, ::.L0. the 
lo'1.~:;c ron s ,:.:"1. 0 ;lO t run ri-):..t t:c. rough f l' om n O E8 t o ste:r-i~ , but arc 
C:Lbrio,ed at various :red.nts alon ~~ their lenr:,t h, ir~ places where 
tl number of r:' cmbcrG IT,cct. A :: eilture of the construction is ·"llc..t 
the stccJ, ::-t ruts a·'.'l.~ 1.on'-;C T,)]1(J a re i T:. ln o ::::~ t pl aces "providcc'. rith 
duralunin en-ls Gila ')cd t c ,:';1.~ i t local Tcqn irc!:'lcnt s and gene ral :1 ",; 
0 i ther in thc ::.'0 1'r.1 ·oJ '( oriced ::1 1' plain encl ::j ~ or p in joints. :: 1-,0 
cross-brac i nF:: i.s l)7 ·:.~ i rr: "\.:..J.a 1' s ection t ic- r ods , and in certa i n 
panels w~'lcre t~le S ';';2'''(' :-:: 038 a.re exceptionally heavy thes e tic- r ods 
are clupl i ca.t cd. Th o attachment of v e rtica l .::md horizontal 
s truts to the longorons L .' no rmally by clips b cnt arou nd the 
lon .:>erons and p irmc :l t c tl1E:m . The longeroYls 3..re ":' ormed by sec-
ti ons of st raight J~Ui)cs ) so t htlt the cont our of t he fuselage is 
not :l:' orYi1Cd by curves but b y a ser i es of stra i g'ht lines at vary-
ing .::.~n' :lcs . This, of cours e, is usu.a l I,vi tb. tubular c ons truc-
tion, :'::. it ~·. 'r oids the, trouble and exp ens e of -o ending t he tub es, 
and ,t'.l( 8f:~"cc t upon the head res istance of the f uselage is pl'ob-
At the f;t el'n thc :f".lselage d oes no t termina te in a vertical 
s tern p ost QS is uGually t : e case , but ends in a f airly TIide 
flo.t pan91. Thl s f OIT'} of con st ruct i on i s due to the fact trot 
the D. H. 66 ts provid.ed wi th a b i p l a ne ta il which, in order to 
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allow for trimming the stabilizer is built up as an independent 
unit, hinged to the top longerons at the corners of the last 
bay. The stabilizer trimming gear is enclosed in a casing which 
serves to strew~line the rear portion of the fuselage, but which 
is not a part of the main structure . 
In front the fuselage tapers fairly abruptly to a very small 
engine plate for the central II Jupi ter" engi ne. The engine plate 
itself is made of dural~~iIT- and appears to be extremely light. 
It is attached to the steel tube longerons by four large bolts, 
and the engine is thus readily removable. The f ront panel of 
the main fuselage is triangulated by steel tubes, and in the case 
of two of these tubes, tie rods run parallel with the tubes, al-
though the latter are working in tension. The engine mounting 
is sho'IJ'Vn in Fig . 2 , and some of its details are illustrated by 
sketches (Fig. 4) , which should make the arrangement quite clear . 
The mounting is very clearc., and leaves ample space for getting 
at the components mounted on the back of the engine. 
One of the disadvantages of the steel tubular fuselage of 
the type of the D. H. 66, is that the cabin has to be built up in 
the form of a three-ply IIbox ll slipped into the fuselage from the 
top when the latter has been erected . The floor of the cab in 
has fairly stout cross membe rs underneath, but these stop short 
inside the bottom longerons, and the cabin IIboXIl is supported at 
the corners ~nly, so as to avoid placing bending stresses on the 
-. 
, 
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lower longerons due to the weight of the cabin and its contents. 
The actual supports unde r the co r ne r s of the cabin are in the form 
of wood blocks , shaped to fit over the top of the cross tubes in 
the bottom panel of the fuselage, so that all the stresses are 
concentrated very close to the joints and the bending moments im-
posed are a minim~~ . 
As the De Havilland type 66 is intended for use on the 
Cairo-Baghdad line which it is hoped to open next spring, the 
whole of the cab in space will probably not be devoted to passen-
ger accommodat ion, and at the moment we understand it is intend-
ed to provide seats for seven passengers only, the rest of the 
space available (465 cu . ft,) being intended for goods and -nails . 
Should it later be desired to use the airplane entirely for pas-
senger--carrying , a number of extra seat s would, of course, be 
fitted. 
Aft of the cabin is anothe r "box" of plywood which forms the 
luggage compartment . Vertical s t rips of wood of semicircular 
section are tacked to the cabin in order to protect and stiffen 
the plywood against accidental damage by heavy luggage. The com-
partment is a large one (155 cu . ft . ) and should be ample for the 
amount of personal luggage likely to be required for seven pas-
sengers. It is provided with a separate door. 
In the gene ral arrangement drawings (Fig. 5) will be seen 
a peculiar f unnel projecting from the r oof of the fuselage. 
This is a ventilator which, owing to the speed of the airplru1e , 
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wil l fo r ce c. ir LltO a diffuser box fro[;,l '\c:h i ch in turn, fresh air 
Th e Wi ngs 
Ac 2.1ready :.:entioned, t~lC w'inp;s of t :'18 D. :..:; . EiC rno of T)\,~_'-
llnd Sl) ruc c f lcmgcG (Fi :,"'.: ' G) . At tho p o lnts ',-': :loro occur th0 t',t-
tc.chr.~e~1t f, for the intcrp l 2.ne strutG, intern;'"l packi ng pice",:::; 
arc hltroc:uced c..nd t h e :o rm of thes o is illust rated, fron ~7hich 
it n il l. he seen that t ~1 Cf5C dis t o.ncc p ie ces ::, 1'e bu ilt U0 :;:",, ;1'1 
nul t i-)J.~r spruce . The r ib s are of Gp ruee J.nd are of i.;h8 ~"" : 0 
type e.8 £12.8 be en used by the Dc H:l.vj,lln.nc1.. Aircrllft Co!':,),'.',:: :~ ':' a 
gr ec..t 11l.1n'oer of their types during rec C', ':t yO,':\.r8 . The 17 i TL :: :,~ cc-
tion usee, is R •• ~ . F. 15. Th e rling covering is fabrio, (:o~')ec~ c.nd 
varnished in t h e usual r.ic..nner . L 8n.din g and t::a i l in :); edGes aT e 
in the for1:'1 of clu r a lurJi n t ubes, but \'l i th the exception of t hes e 
and t~;,e internal dro..g bracing, the 'i i ngs 2.J::8 o f all-','!ood eon-
struction . O\;ring to t~le fac t that trw YJ inV -::; ;~ ~'; i:l c~) ('. re mountea. 
on the lower ':ling , the cons t r uction he~ s b een G Or.1ewh,-~, t altered 
at t h o ) o ints uhe ro thec c trIO engi nes are counted. Fro~ onc rf 
our sl:ct cllOS (F i g . 3) Ylhie l~ illust rates the fr2. ::'1cv;ork car.J 'YL'1-:-- . 
corpor C'..tes l'.,t this 'Join t L1. sygtcy.1 0:': t riangul~tion fo r:.:co. by 
f ront spCL r rnd t'l':O 3tu1.:t b ox r:Lbs , t :18 CLpCX of the tr i angle 
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f a ll i:'.1 .·' 
'--' 
on tl~ e rear spa, r. A r esult of t h i s t I' i angu l a t eci C:1£:. i:1e 
couppo rt i s thn. t the end rib of this sect ion of t he vl ing h~8 a 
Ie irl.~; ': ron0ur:c cd r~kc . ( T21e oute r po rt i on c,f +"r-u. '" '. ~; 111F:"I -1 f ,' ..... , . .) , f 
course, raked, c.t its inl"J.c r end tC) tto S2.r.1 C L'Xt f;l ,:; .) T'.:C L::::'C i~,c 
ol :: .. te itself is bolt ed t o this t riangu1al' :'O t:r.'llcture ~.~nd t~1':: 
f ron t ;'p2.r . 
The Ta il 
One ni' t11 0 unusual featuros in the d es i gn of tho D. H. 6G is 
the t u.i l unit . Th is conprisos a b i p 1c:me t a i1 wit h ::l single 
elevlltor h inged to tho l owe r s tllbilizer enly, D.nd (Jf "~h r cc vcr-
tic<ll f ins 2.nd throe rudde rs. Tho t~). il unit i s built i n trlO 
S yr!mct :;:- ic2.1 h;::,l vos in order to reduce tho numb er of STXLres n ec-
ossCLry. Thu" a spare f i n cc.n b e uced e ither in the ccntrc.:l 
portion or in one of tho t10 outcr pOS itions, a nd the S2.mo ap-
plies to thc rudders . Equlllly, the two halvos of each of the 
stab ilizers (l rc i d en tical, so tho..t a spo.. re for ei ther C<111 'oe 
used n.t nil1 on the port or s tarboard s ide. 
Another unusual fCl).. tu re of the tail des i gn i s the Ll ethod 
adopted for tr i mming the tail. Owing to the r i gidly-braced Di-
plane structure, the usual t a il trimm i n g ge a. rs c ould not well 
be employed, and in pl ace of this the d os i gners of the D. E. oS 
have adopted a s yst em which i s similar' in p rinciple to, a l though 
quite c.: i ff e rent in detail f r om , the trimr:l ing g ear }')atentecl by 
the Vfestland Aj,rcraft 1:/o r ks. The lower ,stabilizer is hin :sed. to 
. 
the main fusela ge a t the rear ends of the top 10n gerons, 2.nd is 
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braccc.~. by o..r inverted Dyro:mid of steel tubes l11cet in~ at 8. uoint 
.1. ~ ... 
in 1 inc ni t~~ the 10~'ler sur1'ace of the fus cla?e. A vror:n '-)·eD. I' is 
inter)osed betwe en the f i xed portion of tne fU8clD:'e ~; n 'i ·CL ': . 
c.pex o~ t "l iE. imTorted pyraY':id, 80 that \~J hen t~c nonn ~ 'e<lr ::'.: 
rota t cd thc top of the pyrc:~m id is b rol1Eht closer to or farther 
away from the f ixed f u selage st:L"'ueturo , a.c~eording to the ~·,iT8e ·-
t i on of rota t ion. The ta iJ..- t r Li1rft i ng E~0a r) r t 8cl- tua 'J pyrc.m i c.l, 
etc., nrc encloccd in D li~ht caRing, wh i ch serves to fai~ off 
the rOur 'oortion of the fuse l a g e , and ~lC'''ns are provided f'or 
cove:rin:; up the g'Ll.p bctw c. en the f ixed ond [,lOving pal'ts 1.7hc;') the 
tail i s trL:::~ed to its s ;aalJ cst anglo of inc idc:;'lc e. 
The Landing Gear 
Tho landinp; ;;oar i s of conventional typo, wi th 'bent azlos 
and V Su'oDortin c' strut s of '[i1ich the f ront ones a :'c toleccoy ) -1 J: t:1 , - .. 
io R::1ct c ontain tl~ o usual rubber blocks working in com'9rc s;; :i or~ . 
Generally s~) eaking, the land i ng gea r is similar to that 0: tl-,e 
D. H. 54 . 
The Power Plant 
rte f erenc c has alTE)ady been ma.de to the mom1ting 0: t~1C 
three BTistol II J UfJ it cr" engh:..es , a.nd to the illu[. trattons ·:'l1o','!-
ing t:.c enGine ~Jlate for the oontral eng ine and thf: ''ling struc-
ture supporting the enf: inc l)l a tcs of tho vJinr: cnp;inc3 . ~\ :'cfcr-
ence to tile :fron t eJ.e·.Tatio~1 of the airplane vrill show tl:at by 
80 3.Tro..::1cinc tl1e cles:i. t;~ ; , that tho contral e!lgine is cOl1sic~.eraaly 
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ab ove the level of t~1e wj.118 eng j.ncs , it has beon possible to 
avo i d overlL'..p;) i ng of tho propel l e r d isc s nd thout -p l ae ing the 
':: i ng en><;incs excess i v oly fa r out f rom the fuse l tlp'o . Expc:"j o~cc 
~"iith t~1rcc- cngined tlirJl anos 8 0ems to 8hmv t
'
y:,t flutter ,,,,1-:: V~.-' 
bra t ion :~.I'C apt to occur Hhon the p ropelle r disc s ovc r J.2,'!.), ::',::l~. 
in the -:: . E. 66 t here f~houl d. -be n o troubl e on t:1ic Gcore , 1':'..8 ~Cl1C 
81 ipstroa~'l~,) sbou ld clea r one ,wothcr b y a conside r able n,\~'r'L1 . 
The ~r~ in gasolin e tanks arc :,"J l .:lccd 1n the rcnter section 
o f the top ~i ng so as to s i ve ~ircet _r av i ty fced to the 011-
sines , nitl1 cons equent s i mplif i eation of t h e f?,'l:~solinQ SYf3"CCi'~1 . 
As the <lirplane is l' equ ired t o !1G,v e c. l'o.tLler l<lrf::e eruishlf:; rL'.d.-
i US , tho fuel cO,pac i ty i s h i 6h , i. c , ., 300 ~~allons , l'.r,Ce L1 COYl--
t 0f{l'o l atL1i; the <':.i r ol r.:.ne from tho point o:t' v i m7 of p~yi ng loc.1.( 
eal' l'icd. , tbis f t.tct shou l d bo xcp t i!1 mi mi , as the S:, :~soli.le 2..::lc'~ 
o i l ·;~O 8 e e2.rr i cd. c ... ccoun t for no 1 t;SS than 2500 11)· of t:1(, c~is­
posa.bl e 10~"J.c1.. 
Cort'~.in othe r fco.-Gu:;:OQS of tho :: . E. GC) r:r..:: vl c rthy 0-: i:~, e] ()[: (;r 
.study , but it is pTcfcr :;:o ed to cicfo r Cl refe r cnc e t o thoGe ,.,'. '~"~:i.l. 0. 
l ate:L c:'C',te . :No pe r f ormc.:"lco f i gu res 230 C',, ' a i l::.ole ~'I. t prc ,," :.t, 
but tnc follow i ng f i gu r e s of we i ,~ht , etc., m:-~y bo of i nton.st . 
The "!eight of the airpl an e empty i n gOoD lb . The ',.'Aie.;ht r)f fuel 
a.nd oil is 2500 lb ., and of p i l ot and nav i ?,ator 3 GO l b ., J.8C'.ving 
a ne..~r in":' loarl. of 2260 1'0 . .A s -'ene to t a l l oadec we i ght of 'c ~"le 
airpl ane is cst i m3. t ed at 1 /",700 1'0 ., ther e i c~ 0,-0 i t em 0: S?O lb . 
not accounted fo r . T1: i 8 we i ght is 'bel iev ed to be :7:':'-)Tesc.·ted 
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by i::ls tru:":'lcr. ts , co.: i n equipment, '~ t c ., V'lh i ch 2.T':; not inclu -:-~r'cl 
As '' 'l' n '' arp.'· l' '" 'Iv .:. 0 JU t...' 
the rrine· lon~ing is 9 . ~ 7 I b . /sq . f t . 
: 
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T H E D.H . 66 : T hree-q u a rte r front view of the fuselage 
in s keleton. T h e m a in s tructure is of steel tube, and 
ca bin, l uggage comp a rtm en t, e tc ., a r e in the form of 
.. boxes" of three-pl y , s lipped into the main structure. 
Fig. 1 
Figs. 1 , 2 & 3 
T H E D.H . 66 : T he mounting for the cen t r a l en g ine 
is ex trelTIely neat a nd sim p le . T h e en gine p late is 
m a d e of Duralumin a nd i very ligh t . De ta il s of this 
mounting a r e illustrated b y sketch es. 
Fig . 2 
TH~ D .H . 66 : Ske tch .showing the triangulated structure in the lower plane, which ca rries on e of the wing 
en gmes . The undercarrIage struts are attached to the two fittings at front and rear end of the longitudin a l tube. 
Fig. 3 
: .A. C.A. Air cr 
D II. 
Fig_ 4 Some co nst ru ct io n a l de ta ils, I , , h ows th e fu selage jo int at rhe p o int where a r-e attach ed th e fr-ont 
spa r' o t th e tower w ing a n d rh e inn e r' end o f th " h eel "x le , 2 i a n oth er fuselage j o int l i g htl~' farther' aft , Thi" 
s ketch "a~ made from a fuse lage side I~' i ng o n lJ'es t les. a nd th e s lo p ing t r ur is actually ,' e ni ca l , whil e th e wir-ing 
p lates , ' i,ib le b e lo w th e longe r o n belong [0 the cross-bracing of rhe floo r panel of th e bay , Th e ioint' in the r'ear 
ponion of the fuse lage are of th e rype i ll u s t r ated in 3 , :\11 rhe s teel t u b e st r uts and lo n geron s h ave Du ntlumin 
e nds. for' ked o r- plain, "ceor'di n g [0 Jocal req u i r-ement - , Some dera ils o f the mourHin g ,o f th e nose engi n e an.' 
s h own in +, The e n g ine p la rc itse lf j of DuraluJ1lin and is " e r', ligh t, I t s hould b e po intcd Out that th e ~ketlh 
is a rcar vicw. a nd shows th e b aek of t h e en~ine olat(' , 
Fig_ 6 Some spa r' d eta ils , On th e left . th e di s ta n ce- pi cces scpanttillg th e "P:\!- f1:1I1 ~C' ill thl' illller' 1>.1\ , 
" "" on t ne t'ight . t lH' sam c . bUl in a Sli g h t ly d iffe r-ent f0 I'111 , in th e e nd <ce ri o n " o f t he \\ ing , I he ' P"t', arl' 0 1 
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